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Garrison Attacking 

Gervais Credibility 

N 

DA Seeks a Motive for 

Government Role 

By JOHN McMILLAN 

and DON HUGHES 

Dist. Atty. Jim Garrison 

began building his defense 

Thursday by attacking the 

credibility of Pershing Ger-

vais and attempting to es-

tablish a motive for Ger-

vais' working for. the gov-

ernment in its case against,  

Gervais, who worked in 

an undercover capacity 

for federal agents, was 

- described in testimony 

as a shakedown artist, a 

gambler and a briber. 

When tie district attor-

ney's office began inves-

t tigating these alleged ac-

tivities, Gervais said "if 

you want to play games, 

we'll play games," Louis 

Ivon, Garrison's chief in-
vestigator testified. ,  
Also testifying about Gervais 

in the trial of Garrison, Robert 
E. Nims, the owner of REN En-

terprises, and John Aruns Cal-
' lery, a former partner in New 

Orleans Novelty Co., on charges 
of bribery and conspiracy, were 
Lynn Loisel, another investiga-
tor in, the DA's office, and Ross 
Scaccia, a former assistant DA 
Who is currently a eandtfinf. 
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All testified that Garrison's 

office vigorously prosecuted 

pinball gambling cases." 

However, under cross-exam-

ination by U.S. Atty. Gerald 

J. Gallinghouse, each judge 

said he had no knowledge of • 

Garrison prosecuting the own-

ers of pinball machines. 
Garrison is accused of taking! 

bribes from the owners of pin-{ 

ball machines. 
Loisel testified that bis in-

vestigation of Gervais re-

vealed that Gervais was "run-

ning a card game at 1201 

Frenchman St.," shaking 

clown a card game for 51141 a 
night at the :11anhattan Bar at 

Carrollton and Cleveland Ave-

nues and shaking down a 

handbook operation "located 

on Carrollton one block past 

Canal going toward City 
Park." 
He also said he has seen Ger-

vais with numerous diamonds. 

"He used to deal with burglars. 
I still think he's got safety de-

posit boxes filled with diamonds 

that he can't get to." 

MASSAGE MONEY 

Loisel said Gervais took mon-

ey from the operators of mas-

sage parlors, ran a lottery and 

dice games. 
When asked by Assistant U.S. 

Atty. Michael Ellis to relate 

what he knew about the crimi-

nal activities of Gervais in "all 

fields," Louis LaCour, Nims at-

torney objected. 
"Your honor," LaCour said to 

U.S. Dist. Judge Herbert W. 

Christenberry, "we could be 

here for weeks." 
Loisel said that he turned the 

information from his investiga-

tion over to the vice squad and 

after that he wasn't concerned 

with it. 
He also testified that Gervais' 

owed Garrison $5,000 or $6,000.1 

Loisel said that he had been! 

working on the current case for 

Garrison. 
When Ivon took the stand, 

he testified that Garrison had 

fired Gervais within 24 hours 

after learning that Gervais 

had attempted to shakedown 

an attorney. Gervais was Gar-

rison's chief investigator at 

one time. Ivon was assigned 

the position after Gervais was 

fired. 
OUT OF BUSINESS 

Ivon said that for years Ger-i 

vais would call and complain to  

him that Garrison wasn't "do-I 
ing anything for him. He com-
plained about you (Garrison) 

putting him out of business in 

the bonding company." 
Ivon admitted that he knew 

Gervais, in fact he testified 

he recently administered lie I 

detector tests for Gervais, who 

is running a pizza parlor in 

Brookhaven, Miss., because 

Gervais thought his employes 

were stealing from him. 
"I knew him," Ivon said. "But 

he's not the kind of fellow II 

would have in my home.-  
Ivon said that after he had 

gathered information concern-

ing Gervais' alleged illegal ac-' 

tivities, Garrison told him to 

conduct an investigation. He 

said that two or three weeks 

after the investigation began, 

.Gervais called him and asked, 

"What are you trying to do to 

me?" 
Ivon said, "I told him." 

'PLAY GAMES' 
"He said if you want to play 

games like that we'll play 

games," Ivon said. 
Ivon said that Gervais often 

said many' city officials were 
accepting money illegally. 

"This is a Gervais technique. 

He said everybody was a 
thief. He even talked about 
the Pope. He said the Pope 
was a thief and a goof." 
"I assume he even talked 

about me?" Garrison asked. 
"Oh, you were a big goof," 

Ivon replied. 
Ivon also related an incident 

I in which he said Gervais once 
approached him with a deal in 

which the DA would receive 

$3,000 a week from pinball op-

erators. 
APPEAL REVERSAL 

Ivon said the deal concerned! 

some type of plan whereby Gar-

rison would vigorously prose-

cute pinball gambling and hope-

fully obtain a conviction. Then 

on appeal there would be a re-

versal.-  
When Ivon related the story 

to Garrison he said the DA 

"told me to tell them to go 

to hell." 
He also testified that Gervais 

owed Garrison money. 
Asked by the judge why he 

,dealt with Gervais, loon re-

plied, "He's a source of infor-

mation, judge. Even when he's 

in Brookhaven, Miss., he's got 

a knack of knowing what is 
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.DIST. ATTY. JIM GARRISON fered him bribes when he wasi 

Lawyer and client leave court. an  assistant DA. 
He said he didn't take them; 

but neither did he choose to I 

prosecute Gervais. "It was a 

head to head situation. Those 

kind of cases are very hard to 

prosecute. I told him to hit the 

road. I didn't take any money 

and I wasn't going to take any 

money," said Scaccia. 
Also called by Garrison as 

witnesses were Criminal Dis-j 

trict Court Judges Alvin Oser,, 

Frank Shea, Israel Augustine, 

Oliver Schulingkamp and Ma-
thew Braniff. 
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• 
h;ppening in New Orleans. By 
the end of the day he'll prob-
ably know what's happening in 
the courtroom here." 

Garrison is scheduled to con-j 
tinue presenting his case at 101 
a.m. Friday. Scheduled to testi-1 
fy in his behalf are James Al-! 
cock, a long-time assistant DA' 
and a former judge. and sev- 
eral other Criminal District 
Court judges. 

OWN PLNBALL ROLE 
In earlier testimony Thurs-! 

day, one of Garrison's own wit-; 

nesses told the court of his own: 
role in illegal pinball gambling; 
while working as a member of 
Garrison's staff. 

Lynn Loisel, a New Orleans 
policeman assigned to Garri-
son's office as an investigator 
and as the DA's night driver. 
testified under cross-examina-: 
Lion by Assistant U.S. Attorney. 
Michael J. Ellis that during 1965 
and 1966 he owned and operated 
two pinball machiPes — one in' 
New Orleans and another in 
Jefferson Parish — on which he 
knowingly made illegal payoffs 
to players who won games on 
them. 

Loisel, who has been assigned 
to Garrison's office since the 
DA was first elected 11 years 
ago, added, however, that he 
had not told Garrison that he 
owned the machines and made 
payoffs. 

Loisel, who said he worked 
for TAC Amusement Co. as a 
collector in 1956 just prior to 
joining the police force, added 
that he had bought pinball ma-, 
chine parts from Boasberg, a' 
juke box from Nims and knew] 
that they and other pinball op-
erators were involved in illegal 
cash payoffs. 

TIME GERVAIS LEFT 
On another line of questioning 

from Ellis, Loisel said that he 
had been with Garrison when 
the DA either fired or demand-
ed the resignation of Pershing 
Gervais, Garrison's chief inves-
tigator and longtime friend. aft-
er learning that Gervais had ac-
cepted about $3,000 from an at-
torney as a bribe for agreeing-
to fix a pending case with the 
DA's office. Loisel admitted,' 
however, that Garrison never 
brought charges against Ger-
vais for accepting the bribe, 
and the matter was dropped aft-
er Gervais left the employ of 
the DA's office. 

Under questioning from Gard-.  
son. Loisel stated that he had  

'conducted an extensive investi-
gation of Gervais after hearing 
rumors that Gervais was taking 
bribes and "picking up (money) 
in the name of the DA's office." 
He said he told some of Ger- 
vais' alleged shakedown victims 
that they were wasting their 
money because Gervais no long- 
er had any power or influence 
with the District Attorney's Of-
fice. 

As an example, the investiga-
tor said he learned that Gervais 
was collecting $100 a week pro- 
tection money from John Em-
rold, operator of the Canal 
Baths, and had been doing so 
for some 12 years. which includ-
ed the years Gervais served as 
Garrison's chief investigator, 
Loisel said Gervais continued 
his shakedown racket until the 
night of June 29. 1971, the night 
before Garrison and the others 
were arrested and Gervais left! 

,town to hide out in Canada. 
`USUAL CON GAME' 

After leaving the DA's office,! 
Loisel added Gervais actually! 
had no power or influence over 
either the office's operations or 
Garrison personally, "butt 
played the usual con artist! 
game" by being seen in public' 
with influential people to give 
the impression that he still had 
some authority. 

An earlier witness called by 
Garrison was John Volz. his 
chief assistant DA, who told of 
recalling that Garrison "was 

;bragging" to him once before 
his arrest in 1971 of turning 

!down a bribe offer of $3,000. ei-
ther weekly or monthly. 

Volz later replied under ques-
tioning by Gallinghouse t hatl 
Garrison had never told him 
who offered the $3,000 recurring 
`bribe, and that he had never 
;asked, although he knew that 
'such an offer would be in viola-
tion of state law. 

Volz said he was never given 
any instructions by the DA to 
investigate and prosecute the 
person who offered the alleged 
bribe, but said he recalled Gar-
rison once remarking, "We 
have never taken a nickel in 
this office for anything." 

NO COMPLAINTS 
The chief assistant, who for-

merly was in charge of vice 
prosecution including gambling 
cases, said under Garrison's di-
rect examination that no assist- 
ant DAs had ever complained to 
him of anyone obstructing their 
duties, including pinball payoff 
prosecutions, and that if an as- 

sistant had not been properly 
doing his job on pinball prosecu-; 
tions, he (Volz) would have per-1 
ceived it. 

He said that Garrison, in factd 
had changed office policy so, 
that pinball machines confiscat-j 
ed by police in gambling raidsj 
were held in custody until a dis-
position in the case was 
reached, instead of the ma-
!chines being returned to the lo-. 
'cation before the case came to 
.trial as had been prior policy.. " 

Asked if Garrison had ever! 
;asked him to do anything im-; 
proper, Volz replied, '"Absolute-, 
ly not," adding that he was 
afraid he would lose his job if 
he did not prosecute pinball and 
other gambling cases vigorous-
ly. 

NO BRIBES REPORTED 
\'olz told Gallinghouse that 

Garrison had never told him 
that Capt. Soule and Sgt. Frey' 
were accepting bribes from pin- 
ball owners and operators, or 
that he himself was taking, 
bribe money. A tape recording: 
'played earlier in the trial indi-' 
cated that Gervais had told 

;Garrison that both Soule and' 
!Frey were on the take. Four! 
iother tapes allegedly recorded; 
,Gervais handing bribe money 
over to Garrison himself. 

Garrison's only other witness; 
of the morning session was 
Frank Klein, his assistant DA in 
charge of homicide cases, who 
was chief assistant from 1962: 
until 1964 at which time he re-; 
signed following a dispute with; 
Gervais over authority in the of-I 
fice. 

Klein, who opposed Garrison! 
for the DA's office in the 1965 
campaign, said that it was dur-

ing that campaign that Gariiidn 
informed him that he had dis-
covered some wrong-doing on 
Gervais' part and that Gervais 
would no longer be a member 
of the office. Klein said he read 
in the newspaper the following 
day that GeryaiS had resigned.. 

Klein testified under cross-ex-
amination that Gervais had nev-

; er been charged with any of-
fense although Garrison had told 
him that there had been wrong-
doing on Gervais' part. 

Grand Jury Sees 
Joseph Giarrusso 

Former Police Supt. Joseph I. 
Giarrusso appeared before the 
federal grand jury for an hour 
Thursday in connection with the 
jury's probe of testimony that 
he received payments totaling  

$30.000 from pinball operators' 
between 1968 and 1970. 

After being released by the 
jury the former superintendent 
said that he answered every 
question asked to the best of his 
ability. 

Lawrence L Lagarde Sr., a 
partner in TAC Amusement 
Company, testified at the pin-
tall bribery trial of Dist. Atty. 
'Jim Garrison that he made the 
payments to Giarrusso. 
, Later in the trial John Elms 
Jr., another TAC partner, testi-
fied that Harold "Hap" Giarrus-
so. a brother of the former su-! 
iperintendent, was the courier 
v' ho delivered the payments. 

Following the testimony of the I 
witnesses Joseph Giarrusso de-
nied that he ever received pay-
offs from pinball operators. 

Giarrusso was accompanied' 
to the grand jury room by at-
torneys Milton E. Brener and 
Herbert Garon. 

Preceding Giarrusso into the 
grand jury room was attorney 
Joseph Boyd who produced rec-
ords of Giarrusso Security Serv-
ices, the private company which 
has been operated by the for-
mer superintendent since he re-
tired from police work. 


